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Abstract

In the face of water scarcity due to climate change and population growth, cities around the

world, especially in the Global South, increasingly provide intermittent, rather than continu-

ous, water supply. Because an intermittent water supply has negative effects on infrastruc-

ture and water quality, literature often recommends transition to continuous supply, but that

transition may be unfeasible or cost-prohibitive for many cities. There are few policy recom-

mendations for ensuring safe and equitable urban water access within water-scarce sys-

tems. By understanding how households bear the monetary and non-monetary costs of

intermittency, we can make urban water safer, more sustainable, and more equitable. This

study combines results from open-ended household interviews and ethnographic observa-

tions about water management (n = 59 households) with a large-N survey (n = 2,595 individ-

uals) to understand how households experienced water scarcity in Mexico City. We found

most residents reported satisfaction with the quantity of intermittent water supply but

incurred monetary and non-monetary costs to achieve that satisfaction. We document the

ways households adapted to scarcity, transforming the intermittent supply they received

from the grid by storing, reusing, and conserving water. These adaptations “made scarcity

enough,” allowing families to store and preserve sufficient water to meet their needs for

water quantity. However, these same adaptations simultaneously burdened households

with financial costs, such as expenditures for storage, pumps, and alternative water

sources, and non-monetary costs, such as time-intensive labor spent managing water and

noticeable deterioration in drinking water quality. Because the scarce public water supply is

distributed unequally throughout the city, the financial, labor, and water quality impacts of

adapting to scarcity were borne privately, primarily by marginalized households. Our find-

ings about intermittency have implications for water justice and equity. We conclude with

policy solutions that address the deterioration of water quality during household storage and

the inequalities of intermittency.
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1 Introduction

Access to reliable, clean water supply at home is fundamental to achieving Sustainable

Development Goal (SDG) 6 of ensuring “availability and sustainable management of water

and sanitation for all,” [1]—a right that is fundamental to health, well-being, and gender

equity [2–5]. Although the global population with access to an improved water source has

increased since 2000 [6], inequalities in water access persist. Facing the strains of water

source depletion and population growth, many urban water utilities manage water scarcity

by providing an intermittent water supply (IWS). An IWS system distributes water a few

hours a day or a few days a week to subsectors of the population, either by intentionally

rationing some areas of the water grid or by failing to maintain uniform pressure throughout

the grid.

Current estimates suggest that about one-billion people throughout the world live with

an intermittent water supply, with a disproportionate share in the Global South [7]. As

many as one third of Asian and more than half of African urban water systems provide

water intermittently [8], and more than two thirds of the population of Latin America

receives IWS [9]. Intermittent supply damages the water grid infrastructure and is associ-

ated with deterioration in water quality both within the grid and within households [10–

17]. Additionally, research into the health consequences of intermittency shows associa-

tions between IWS and diarrheal disease [7, 18]. Thus, intermittent water supply

threatens SDG 6 by restricting access to water that is available when needed and free from

contamination.

As climate change exacerbates water scarcity and as urban populations grow, the share

of the global population living with an intermittent water supply is likely to increase [7].

To face these challenges in the coming decades, many cities will respond with increased

reliance, either planned or unplanned, on intermittent water supply. Even cities histori-

cally able to provide reliable, clean, continuous water may shift to IWS. Most existing liter-

ature recommends that cities move toward continuous systems of water supply [19].

However, amidst increasing scarcity, transitioning to continuous supply may be unrealistic

or prohibitively costly. There is very little research documenting how households bear the

cost of and adapt to IWS. Consequently, policy advice for how to ensure safe and equitable

urban water access within intermittent or water-scarce systems is lacking. By understand-

ing how households cope with an intermittent water supply, we can learn how to make

urban water more accessible, safe, and sustainable considering the realities of scarce water

supply.

This study offers an innovative approach to understanding the impact of IWS. We combine

results from open-ended household interviews, ethnographic observations about household

water infrastructure and water management, and a large-N survey analysis from Mexico City

for a more complete picture of how working-class households experience urban water inter-

mittency. Mexico City, where urban water demand regularly surpasses supply, can offer

insights into the likely future for many water-scarce urban water systems and provide insights

on how to improve water justice in the face of scarcity.

Our findings suggest concrete areas of focus for cities hoping to provide safe, equitable, and

sustainable water amidst increased urban water scarcity. In the discussion, we consider how

our findings might be applied to understand urban water scarcity in other locales. We con-

clude with policy proposals to address the inequalities that intermittency perpetuates and to

mitigate the deterioration of water quality during household storage. In doing so, we aim to

provide policymakers with a more comprehensive picture of how they might provide equita-

ble, reliable, and clean water in a context of scarcity.
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2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area: “Governing beyond capacity” in Mexico City

Our study focuses on Mexico City, home to 9.2 million residents. As in many cities in the

Global South, water provision in Mexico City suffers from aging infrastructure, underfunding

and privatization, inadequate supply to meet demand, and vulnerability to both droughts and

flooding due to seasonal rains [20–23]. Supply has outpaced demand, leading Mexico City’s

water authority, Sistemas de Aguas de la Ciudad de México (SACMEX) to “govern beyond

capacity,” a process which Chahim (2022) describes as “maintaining control over a potentially

disastrous situation that. . .should logically be uncontrollable” [21].

Mexico City is in an endorheic valley, which means that without human intervention, its

water supply is self-contained and does not draw from external sources like rivers. This valley’s

water supply has come under strain as the city’s official population grew from 3.1 million habi-

tants in 1950 to 9.2 million in 2020 [24]. The city sources its water from local aquifers and

wells and the Lerma and Cutzamala aquifers which are piped into the city from over 100 kilo-

meters away [22, 25, 26]. When initially harnessed, these aquifers increased the city’s water

supply to 19 m3/s [22], but today, the flow is far less due to its diffusion across the expanded

urban population. Since at least 2004, the city has instituted formal and informal water ration-

ing to cope with growing water demand [27]. SACMEX determines initial quantities of “bulk

water” to distribute to the city’s sixteen boroughs, who then allocate that water across commu-

nities. Rationing is especially common in the working-class neighborhoods in the south and

east peripheries of the city. These neighborhoods’ distance from the aquifers and their lack

of political power mean that they are often the last to receive water and receive water less fre-

quently than neighborhoods in the city center [20, 21].

Many cities in the Global South are similarly dependent on seasonal rainfall and increas-

ingly strained due to expanding population. Thus, Mexico City offers a useful window for

understanding how urban residents cope with the negative effects of increased scarcity. Our

study combines two primary data sources: qualitative evidence and descriptive survey mea-

sures from Neighborhood Environments as Socio-techno-bio Systems (NESTSMX), a series of

ethnographic, mixed methods household visits (n = 59), and population-representative quanti-

tative data from the Citizen Public Services Survey (CPSS, n = 2,495). We describe these two

approaches below.

2.2 NESTSMX: A mixed methods approach to understanding household

water management

2.2.1 NESTSMX sample and design. To understand how households experience,

respond, and adapt to urban water scarcity, we analyzed qualitative and descriptive survey data

from a mixed methods project titled “Neighborhood Environments as Socio-Techno-bio Sys-

tems: Water Quality, Public Trust, and Health in Mexico City” (NESTSMX). NESTSMX

recruited 59 households from “Early Life Exposures in Mexico to Environmental Toxins” (ELE-

MENT), an ongoing 25-year birth cohort study that recruited mother-child pairs from public

maternity clinics between 1994 and 2005 [28–30]. ELEMENT households are predominantly

working class because mothers were recruited from public clinics. NESTSMX sample selection

was multi-level and purposive. The project first identified 150 families who had participated in

recent ELEMENT data collections. From these, the NESTSMX team purposively selected 80

households for recruitment, choosing based on maximal variation in neighborhood water avail-

ability, access to public sanitation, and socioeconomic status. 59 of 80 households agreed to par-

ticipate in NESTSMX data collection (73.8% response rate), from 38 distinct neighborhoods.
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NESTSMX data collection involved three in-person household visits in 2019 and one fol-

low-up phone interview and survey (which we refer to as “Visit 4”) in 2021. A team ranging

from 2–5 interviewers conducted the visits in Spanish. The interview team included men and

women from the United States and Mexico City trained in anthropology, sociology, political

science, biology, public health, and environmental engineering. The focal interviewee was the

ELEMENT mother (the adult female household member), but during the in-person visits we

invited all household members who were present to participate in the conversation. Visits 1–3

were unstructured and ranged from two to five hours long. Covid-19 interrupted the Visit 2

and Visit 3 data collection for many households, prompting the addition of Visit 4 as a follow-

up phone interview and survey. Visit 4 was semi-structured and ranged from 15 minutes to 1

hour. 59 households completed Visit 1, 24 households completed Visit 2, 7 households com-

pleted Visit 3, and 55 households completed Visit 4.

2.2.2 NESTSMX data. Each visit generated ethnographic and qualitative data about

household water supply and management, water quality data, and biological samples from the

study participants. Visit 4 generated survey data in addition to qualitative data. This analysis

relies exclusively on the ethnographic and qualitative data from Visits 1–4 and the survey data

from Visit 4, which we detail more below.

The ethnographic data collection for Visits 1–3 was guided by a list of topics for each visit,

with time to discuss other topics as they emerged in conversation. Visit 1 focused on the water

supply and infrastructure in the household, water management tasks and roles of the family,

history of water supply in the household, beverage and food consumption related to water

availability, water-related costs, and water-related stress. Participants also guided the inter-

viewer on a tour of the household water infrastructure and assisted the interviewers in drawing

household water maps. These tours generated rich conversations about the household’s experi-

ences and adaptations to the public water supply that may not have surfaced if we had relied

on a pre-determined set of questions. Visit 2 focused on health related to water availability and

changes in water supply, use, or management between Visits 1 and 2. Visit 3 focused on stress

related to water, trust in the reliability and quality of the water supply, and changes in water

supply, use, or management between Visits 1, 2, and 3. For all four visits, within one day of

completing the visit, each interviewer independently wrote field notes to document their

observations and reflections and a professional Spanish-language transcriber transcribed the

audio recordings.

The Visit 4 data collection used a semi-structured interview guide that generated closed-

ended survey data and open-ended qualitative data. The Visit 4 survey measures used in this

analysis documented the continuity and sufficiency of the respondents’ water supply. We mea-

sured whether the respondent had “intermittent,” “continuous,” or “other” water supply with

the question, “In a normal week, does water arrive to your house from the public supply con-

tinuously or intermittently? For example, continuous is 24 hours 7 days a week.” “Other”

included households that did not receive piped water from the public grid. We measured suffi-

ciency in two ways. First, we asked participants whether, in the past month, they had enough

water to meet their basic needs, or if they had run out of water. Second, we measured suffi-

ciency of water supply with a series of “anchoring vignettes” [31] that asked participants to

consider three hypothetical water supply scenarios and their own water supply and evaluate

whether each scenario was “not at all,” “not very,” “almost,” or “totally sufficient” to meet their

daily needs. The hypothetical scenarios included water arrival one day a week, from 6 am–12

pm; three days a week, with water all day; and five days a week, with water all day.

The qualitative data for Visit 4 focused on changes in water supply, use, or management

between Visits 1–3 and Visit 4, water trust, economic impacts of water, participants’ evalua-

tions of the sufficiency and quality of their water supply, water management practices, the
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impact of water on everyday routines, and impacts of Covid-19 on household well-being

and water supply. We used these narrative responses to contextualize and add nuance to our

understanding of the survey measures.

This analysis relies on the Visits 1–3 ethnographic materials including audio recordings

and transcripts, field notes, photographs, and maps of the household water infrastructure, as

well as Visit 4 audio recordings and transcripts, field notes, and survey data.

2.2.3 NESTSMX analyses. We used iterative, qualitative coding in Atlas.ti Version 9 to

organize and analyze the ethnographic and qualitative materials. The full NESTSMX team

identified priority research questions. Two analysts, who were also interviewers, and a supervi-

sor generated an initial code list derived from the project research questions. The analysts

coded all Visit 1–3 field notes using the initial high-level code list. When the Visit 4 data collec-

tion was complete, the authors revisited the initial code list and added codes from themes that

emerged from the data in Visits 1–3, and codes to capture the new information collected in

Visit 4. We also identified more focused codes related to our interests for this analysis. The

same analysts coded all field notes from Visit 4 with the revised code list. Additionally, they

returned to the Visit 1–3 field notes to code using the focused codes that were added in Visit 4.

This two-step iterative coding process, which started with semi-open coding and progressed to

more focused coding, organized the ethnographic material into themes searchable by house-

hold, visit, and field note author.

For the analysis phase, a supervising team member drafted analysis prompts organized

around the research questions and relevant codes for this manuscript. Relevant codes included

“living with scarcity,” “household water management,” “water allocation,” “experiences/fears of

water scarcity,” “participants’ evaluations of water sufficiency,” “ideal water situation,” and

“water quality.” The analysts who coded the materials generated reports of each relevant code

and read all the quotations in that code. They drafted reports synthesizing their findings and

describing emerging patterns related to our research questions, citing specific examples from

the field notes. For field note quotations that were particularly illustrative, we searched the tran-

script for the corresponding original conversation. In the results, we present both our aggregate

synthesized findings and exemplary quotes sourced from the transcripts. S1 Table lists the

codes we used for this analysis, with the code names and definitions in English and Spanish.

We supplemented our primary qualitative analysis with descriptive statistics from the Visit

4 survey data to present participants’ reports about the continuity of their water supply and

evaluations of the sufficiency of their water supply comparably across NESTSMX households.

We tabulated the respondents’ reports about the continuity of their water supply and the suffi-

ciency of their supply to meet their daily needs in the last month. We created two bar graphs

using R Version 4.1.1 to plot the responses to the items where participants evaluated whether

the supply is sufficient for their daily needs. The first bar graph displayed their evaluation for

three hypothetical water supply scenarios and the second showed their evaluation of their own

water supply.

2.3 Citizen public services survey: Situating ethnographic findings in a

larger sample

Throughout the paper, we situate our ethnographic findings with results from a large-N survey

titled the Citizen Public Services Survey (CPSS), directed by Huberts. CPSS data offer insights

into the prevalence of practices we observed in the small ethnographic sample among a larger,

more representative sample. Because household-level, representative data on water supply was

not available, this survey aimed to collect information about the distribution of citizens’ water,

their household storage capacity, and their perceptions of quality.
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2.3.1 CPSS sample and design. This survey involved an in-person sample (1,258 individ-

uals) from the five eastern boroughs of Mexico City (Gustavo A. Madero, Venustiano Car-

ranza, Iztacalco, Iztapalapa, and Tláhuac). We chose these boroughs because, by SACMEX

measures, they receive less water than the rest of the city. We randomly selected 209 neighbor-

hoods, stratified to ensure balance across political affiliation and features which might shape

residents’ propensity to make water-related claims (traffic density, presence of public housing,

and distance from mayors’ office). Within each of these neighborhoods, we randomly selected

a city block using Microsoft excel, and from this city block selected 6 households using ran-

dom-walk sampling. To expand the sample, the in-person sample was pooled with an online

convenience sample recruited via Facebook from the same five boroughs, for a total of 2,495

observations. Both the in-person and online survey data were collected via Qualtrics. The

in-person data was collected on tablets, while the online survey was completed by individual

respondents on their personal cell phones and computers.

2.3.2 CPSS data. From the Citizen Public Services Survey, we focused on four measures:

intermittent or continuous water supply, types of water storage, storage capacity, and any water

interruption in the last three years. For the intermittent or continuous water supply variable,

we first calculated a measure of hours of water supply per week. We combined participants’

responses about how many days of water a week they received water from the public supply

during a typical week in March, April, and May, with responses about how many hours of

water they received from the public supply during a typical day in which they had water during

those months. We multiplied days of water a week by hours a day to calculate hours of water

per week. This measure should represent the lower bound of residents’ annual water supply, as

these months constitute estiaje, or the dry season. We defined residents as having continuous

water if their responses to these questions reported receiving water from the public supply 7

days a week, 24 hours a day (168 hours a week), and intermittent otherwise. We constructed

types of water storage from the item that asked residents how they store water. Respondents

could identify one, multiple, or none of the following options: tinacos (rooftop storage tanks),

cisterns, and buckets or water drums. We coded storage capacity from participants’ report of

how many days (or weeks or months) they could last with the water they currently had stored.

This approach was based on earlier ethnography that confirmed most residents had sufficient

knowledge of their infrastructure and water use to accurately estimate how long their stored

water would last them. Finally, we created a binary measure of water interruption from partici-

pants’ responses about whether they had a water outage in the last three years.

2.3.3 CPSS analyses. We conducted descriptive analysis on the CPSS survey data, which

we present as frequency calculations and plots. We conducted these analyses in R Version

4.1.1, using the tidyverse suite of packages. In order to address concerns about bias and repre-

sentation from the stratified sampling design and the convenience online sample, we weighted

our results using data from the 2010 Mexican census and the rake_survey() command in the

pew.methods package in R. Our design weights reweighted such that each neighborhood

was equally likely to be represented in the in-person data, and such that each demographic

group reflected its proportion of Facebook users in the online data. We then further applied

post-stratification weights, which reweighted the data based on demographics to match the

populations of age, city borough, gender, and education level in the 2010 Mexican Census.

This approach sought to address bias in the “online” nature of the expanded sample.

2.4 Ethics statement

NESTSMX fieldwork was approved by the University of Michigan Health Sciences and Behav-

ior Sciences Institutional Review Board (HUM0015594) and the Research Ethics Committee
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of the Mexico National Institute of Public Health (CI1508). The focal interviewee, the adult

female of the household, provided written, informed consent. The Citizen Public Services Sur-

vey was determined to be exempt from human subjects review by the Harvard University

Institutional Review Board (21–0462). For the in-person survey, interviewers obtained verbal

consent from survey participants, documented in Qualtrics on the survey tablets and phones.

For the online survey, respondents provided written consent. Additional information regard-

ing the ethical and scientific considerations specific to inclusivity in global research is included

in S1 Text.

3 Results

How do residents experience and cope with water scarcity? Drawing on both ethnographic

and survey data, we observed that, amidst a collective experience of water scarcity, residents

made costly (in monetary and indirect ways) adaptations to their homes and their lifestyles to

make the unreliable public supply meet their water needs. In wealthier households with large

storage capacity and automatic pumps, residents bore the cost economically, so that their

household infrastructure mimicked a continuous supply. In households unable to make these

more costly investments, residents bore non-monetary costs, integrating water management

practices into their daily routines to ensure there was enough water, and that the water they

consumed was safe to drink. In both cases, coping with an intermittent public supply had

implications for residents’ trust in their water quality. The ethnographic data demonstrated

that residents were reluctant to consume tap water after storage.

3.1 The collective experience of water scarcity

The residents in our study experienced scarcity directly, through regular intermittency or

irregular outages, as well as indirectly, through what they heard on the news and from family

members living in other parts of the city.

The most extreme form of water scarcity we encountered was experienced by households

who were not connected to the public grid. In Visits 1–3, two NESTSMX households were not

connected to the public grid. One of these families (household 808) relied solely on water

deliveries from pipas, or 10,000-liter tanker trucks that deliver water to fill neighborhood or

household storage containers. The other off-grid household (267) received water from their

neighbor’s public supply until they became connected to the grid themselves between Visit 2

and Visit 4.

Among the households who did receive piped water from the public supply, less than con-

tinuous water supply was common. For example, some households received water in the

mornings, every other day, or in the evenings, depending on their allotted schedule. Other

households received water less than once per week. In the Visit 4 survey, 15 of the 59 house-

holds in our sample reported their public supply arrived intermittently, one was off grid, and

four were missing because they did not participate in Visit 4.

Because intermittent systems are more leak-prone and more likely to have problems allo-

cating adequate pressure across the grid, even households that reported continuous supply

experienced other forms of water scarcity or unreliability. Many households observed

decreases in the pressure with which the water arrived. Residents attributed the pressure

change to increases in the city’s growth. As one participant told us:

“The flow has decreased. . .before they finished those buildings, the water pressure could

get all the way to my rooftop tank. The construction has changed that”

(household 280).
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Another shared:

“Just look around here. . .[Before] it was just single-family homes, now. . .there are a lot of

apartments. So all of this has meant that the water is running out, becoming more scarce,

because if you think that before the same water was for 20 people, and now it’s for 100, it’s

logical that now it’s not going to come in the same way that it did before”

(household 514).

Residents also experienced the city’s water scarcity through the near-endless cycle of leaks,

repairs, and maintenance that left them without water semi-regularly. Residents were often left

to infer the reasons that their taps had run dry:

Participant: “It’s sporadic, I’d say that in a month, there are two times that we don’t have

water. . .for example there have been repairs after earthquakes and they’ve had to cut the

supply for days, we’ve been three days without water. . .”

Interviewer: “And for example now there is no water and there wasn’t water at all this

morning?”

Participant: “Right, since yesterday we haven’t had water”

(household 499).

Local authorities “don’t tell us” when or why their water will be cut off, one interviewee

said, “but we realize because there’s a really obvious water leak and we are left totally without

water” (household 246).

Data from the Citizen Public Services Survey suggested a similar, but more extreme picture,

given that the survey was conducted in the five eastern boroughs, where the water distribution

is the most irregular. 73% of surveyed households in those five boroughs reported receiving

water intermittently, with an average of 87 hours a week, or roughly 12 hours a day, and 61%

of surveyed households reported having experienced an outage of their water supply in the last

three years.

Even when they themselves did not experience water scarcity, residents described Mexico

City as short on water. News on the radio, television, and social media, together with the

accounts of people they knew, shaped residents’ experiences of water availability in the city.

“There are these news stories where they go directly to the houses and they check the tap,” one

woman told us, “and they are completely without water: Xochimilco, Iztapalapa, all those

places,” she said, referring to two of the city’s poorest boroughs, both of which suffer from

water scarcity. “No, there are plenty, plenty of zones that I see are affected where people. . .lit-

erally don’t have even a drop of water!” (household 647).

These types of news stories served as an important touchstone for residents:

“I even heard it on the news that there was no water. . .You hear things like they are taking

the water from Xochimilco and sending it to some other place, and they come and empty

their reservoirs to send it to Iztapalapa”

(household 290).

They also learned about water from collective action. One participant described how in

places without water, the neighbors protested, blockading Avenida Iztapalapa, one of the

city’s central arteries (household 2140). Another deduced that Xochimilco must not have had
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enough water because “they have had to protest so that they give those neighborhoods more

water” (household 290).

For residents living in this water-scarce city, both personal experience of water scarcity and

the knowledge that neighbors were suffering from water insecurity generated a collective expe-

rience of scarcity, knowledge that poorer areas suffered more scarcity than others, and a sense

that scarcity could become more common throughout the city.

3.2 Households made their own adaptations to water scarcity

In Mexico City, residents did not take for granted their ability to turn on the tap in their home

and expect clean, safe drinking water without modification—or even water at all. Instead, they

proactively managed their water between the street and the sink to make their water supply

meet their needs and to prepare for the risk of outages, shortages, and potentially unsafe drink-

ing water. This management involved purchasing water delivery from pipas (water tanker-

trucks), storing water, and reusing water whenever possible.

Purchasing water delivery from private pipas to supplement municipal water supply was a

common practice. The off-grid household described above occasionally received pipas free of

cost from the municipality. A single pipa delivery of 10,000 liters of water usually lasted the

family between one and two months. Between our first visit to this household in February of

2019 and our second visit in May 2019, the family did not receive any government pipa.

Because the subsidized pipas arrived so infrequently, they had to purchase private pipas, at the

cost of about 950 pesos ($49.4 2019 USD) regularly. Some households who were connected to

the grid but received intermittent water very infrequently also purchased private pipas to sup-

plement their water supply.

To avoid running out of water for their daily needs, almost all households—whether they

were off-grid or received intermittent or continuous public supply—stored water. The most

common form of water storage were tinacos (rooftop tanks; see S1 Fig for a photograph of tina-

cos). In addition, many families had also built underground cisterns for storing water.

Although municipalities occasionally supplied government-subsidized tinacos to residents, the

expense of building cisterns or purchasing tinacos most often fell to individual households.

Additionally, many households stored water in large buckets and barrels, either as a substitute

or a complement to their tinacos and cisterns. The households with less frequent water supply

tended to have larger storage capacities.

Fig 1 presents an example of the kinds of complex storage infrastructure that residents

invested in. In this home (household 514), which received intermittent supply, three rooftop

tinacos together stored about 3,300 liters of water, which served as the main water source for

day-to-day use. When the tinacos were empty, a family member would turn on the manual

pump to move water from the underground cistern up to the tinacos. The home also had a

direct line (depicted in black) that ran straight from the street to the kitchen sink, without

going through the storage infrastructure. This tap only worked on Fridays, Saturdays, or Sun-

days, when the family received water from the public supply. The household members used

this line for drinking because it was not contaminated by storage infrastructure. They also

used the tap to know when the public supply was flowing so they could turn on the additional

faucet to fill their cistern. Additionally, the family also stored water in barrels and buckets.

We found that most households’ storage infrastructure was similarly complex. Most of the

families we interviewed managed their water through a system of pipes and vessels that they

often designed and installed themselves. Consequently, most households had detailed knowl-

edge about how to manage their water supply. In some households, this storage process was

near-automatic; either water arrived from the grid with sufficient pressure to reach the rooftop
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tanks, or the family had invested in an automatic pump, which sensed the water and channeled

it to the storage infrastructure. But in others, the process entailed costly time and attention.

In these cases, an adult woman was usually responsible for managing the household’s water

supply.

One participant explained that throughout the day she would listen for the sound of water

from the filling pipes to cue her to fill the cistern. She had developed a comprehensive knowl-

edge of how much storage was required to provide enough water for her family:

“I have to go up [on the roof] to look what level it [the water] is at. . .I know, for example

that this tinaco will last me for three days, four days if I don’t do laundry”

(household 823).

The collective experience of water scarcity has made water storage a near-universal norm in

Mexico City: “[In the past] we suffered from lack of water for many days, a long time, so it

forced us to see the necessity of water and to store it, among other things, because we see that

in the future it’s possible that this could happen again” one woman observed. Thinking, she

added, “Also it became a habit for us” (household 434). Once they made investment in storage,

the practice of storing water was integrated into the family’s routine, and often the home’s

physical infrastructure.

Data from the Citizen Public Services Survey confirmed the essential role that storage

played. 95% of respondents reported using some form of water storage. While families only

sometimes knew the storage capacity of their household infrastructure in liters, nearly all of

them could tell us how long their stored water would last their households. Fig 2 shows most

Fig 1. An example of the complex household storage infrastructure which residents commonly construct themselves. NESTSMX household 514.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000056.g001
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residents reported they had water storage capacity to last them 2–5 days. Residents used house-

hold storage infrastructure to compensate for intermittent or unreliable water.

In addition to storing water, families were careful to conserve and reuse the water their

household did have. One woman explained all the steps her family took to ensure they had

enough water:

“We fill buckets, in the bathroom we don’t use the tap, we fill the water with a bucket, the

whole week we don’t do the laundry, when it rains my mother puts buckets out for the

rain”

(household 514).

Fig 2. CPSS residents’ storage capacity in length of time. Weighted percentages from CPSS (n = 2,495).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000056.g002
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Another observed:

“I try to save it. . .With the water that I use to rinse clothes when I’m doing laundry, I do

another load of dirty laundry. . .or if not, I save it for the bathroom and to wash the patio,

and I wash my dog on the patio”

(household 434).

The families we interviewed classified which water could be used for which purposes. One

woman commented:

“For example, the water that comes out of the washing machine, I use to wash the hallways

and the patio, when we can’t use the shower we bathe with a bucket. Whatever’s left we put

to use in the toilet. . .When we disinfect our vegetables, with that water we water the

plants. . .we use only a bucket of water to wash the bicycles and the motorcycles, nothing

else.”

When asked why she reused water, she explained,

“Well because the truth is that the water is scarce, that is to say here we suffer someti-

mes. . .it has created conflicts between neighbors, and even within the family. . .and we

aren’t the only ones, no, the truth is that many people are in situations similar to ours and

so we have to be conscientious of saving water, what we can”

(household 290).

Managing a household’s water also required the time and flexibility to fill cisterns, turn

on pumps, and boil water. Many mothers told us they were strategic about when they did

laundry, only washing their clothes when they had a steady supply from the grid. One

woman reported:

“I only get water at night and it’s inconvenient because I don’t like having to stay up late at

night to set aside water”

(household 434).

Intermittency forced families to use their water strategically, based on the priority of tasks:

“If there is water in the morning then the members of the household who have to go out [to

work or to school] bathe, and the others we have to wait until the cistern fills again. . .If it’s

the weekend and we had planned to go out, I don’t know, to do the shopping, and the water

comes, then the shopping waits because we have to take advantage [of the water] to wash”

(household 290).

Although most families stored water and engaged in quotidian management of their water

supply, those with the least frequent water supply tended to be better equipped to adapt to

scarcity. Infrequent water supply households generally had large storage capacities, some had

automatic pumps to move water from the cistern to the rooftop tank, and many had robust

practices of water rationing and reuse. Those that usually had more continuous water supply

were less prepared to adapt to unexpected interruptions in their supply:
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“About 15 days ago we were left without water for a few days. Here that’s extremely rar-

e. . .We were some days without water and my son had to go shower at his girlfriend’s

house so that he could go to work. We couldn’t do the laundry and the dishes stayed dirty

in the sink”

(household 522).

By investing money, labor, and time into storing, conserving, and reusing water, residents

intervened to make the intermittent or unreliable supply of water they received from the city

meet their needs, and the cost of these adaptations varied in relationship to the severity of

water scarcity.

3.3 Resident adaptations made for “enough” water

The adaptations that residents pursued to make their water meet their needs led to a somewhat

surprising result: most interviewees expressed satisfaction with their water supply. In the eth-

nographic visits, we found that most respondents, including those who received intermittent

water, reported they were satisfied with their water quantity:

“I don’t complain, I have a cistern and so it’s good. Well, I’ve gotten used to checking if I

need to fill it and I don’t run out, in fact I’ve never run out because of the cistern. I think

that I would complain if I didn’t have a cistern”

(household 267).

Many citizens approached their water supply pragmatically: especially given the overall

level of water scarcity in the city, they saw their water supply (after adaptation) as sufficient.

Almost none of the residents we interviewed would change anything about the frequency or

predictability with which their water arrived.

During Visit 4, 50 out of 55 respondents reported they had enough water to meet their

basic needs in the past month. The anchoring vignettes, where respondents evaluated the suffi-

ciency of three hypothetical water scenarios and their own, also displayed overall satisfaction

with less than continuous water supply. Fig 3 shows the distribution of responses to the hypo-

thetical water scenarios. Fig 4 shows the distribution of respondents’ evaluation of how suffi-

cient their own water supply was to meet their daily needs. Most respondents were satisfied

with their own water supply (Fig 4) and did not assume 24-hour continuous supply was neces-

sary for water to be sufficient for daily needs (Fig 3).

Almost half of respondents stated that receiving water three days a week was almost or

totally sufficient, and 36 responded that five days a week was “totally sufficient.” The house-

hold depicted in Fig 1 received water one to three days a week, for less than six hours a day.

When asked what they would change about their water supply, they expressed that water

everyday was “Nothing more than an illusion” (household 514). They hoped for water three to

four days a week and more storage capacity.

Many participants reported that if they could change something about their water, they

would improve its quality: color, smell, composition, and potability. One household, when

asked how sufficient their water supply was to meet their daily needs responded, “In terms of

the supply [quantity], totally sufficient, in terms of quality, not at all sufficient,” and when

asked what their ideal water situation would be they responded, “. . .that we would have the

same supply, but with better quality” (household 477).
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3.4 Adapting to water scarcity negatively impacted residents’ trust in water

quality

Most of the families we interviewed did not drink the water from the public supply, especially

after it had been stored within the household, often because they inferred contamination from

how the water looked, tasted, and smelled.

Many participants reported they did not drink the water because it was cloudy, yellow or

brown, had sediment in it, or smelled. One woman, living in Iztapalapa, described her water as

Fig 3. Evaluation of the sufficiency of hypothetical intermittent water supply scenarios for daily needs. Tabulation of households from NESTSMX

Visit 4 (n = 55).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000056.g003
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“dirty. . .It’s brown all the time, and then also it sits [stagnant], and ends up looking kind of

muddy” (household 2140). Another said that “the water, for example right now during the dry

season, it smells like sulfur” (household 655). One respondent reported that she does not reuse

water, because “it is so dirty when it arrives that I use it once and only for what’s necessary”

(household 477).

In some cases, household members explained that the water from the public supply arrived

to their homes clean and without smell, but the need to store water made it dirty. The family

whose domestic water infrastructure is described above in Fig 1 felt comfortable drinking the

Fig 4. Evaluation of the sufficiency of their own water supply for daily needs. Tabulation of households from NESTSMX Visit 4 (n = 55).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000056.g004
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water from their tap that came straight from the street, but not water that had sat in their stor-

age infrastructure (household 514). Another woman had a similar observation about the effects

of storage:

“I think that tinacos and the cistern contaminate the water, because you’re supposed to

be washing them in some form and the truth is that I don’t wash them, I’ve never washed

them”

(household 267).

As a consequence of their distaste for stored water and the public supply, most residents

either boiled, filtered, or treated their tap water or they purchased bottled alternatives, includ-

ing water or soda and other sugar sweetened beverages. Asked how the water from the public

supply tastes, one woman said, “Hmm well, you know I’ve never drank it, except through fil-

ters because generally we boil the water whenever it’s for drinking” (household 120). “We boil

the water,” another interviewee said, “I used to cook with it directly from the tap and the rice

and soup tasted terrible” (household 290).

Similarly, in the Citizen Public Services Survey, only 17% of households reported drinking

the tap water, and even then, most of those households treated it. By boiling, treating, or buy-

ing their drinking water, and using the rest of the public supply for non-drinking purposes,

residents again intervened between the street and the sink to make the public supply meet

their needs.

When residents chose not to drink water from the public supply, the decision did not come

without cost. The majority of residents purchased garrafones, 20-liter jugs of drinking water,

which they reported buying either name-brand from local convenience stores for about 40

pesos ($2.08 2019 USD), or from local water purifiers for about 15–30 pesos (about $0.78 or

$1.56 in 2019 USD). Again, residents used their own private resources to make up for the inad-

equacies of the public grid.

4 Discussion

Our study offers new insights about how households bear the costs of increased urban water

scarcity, and with what consequences.

Our findings suggest that residents paid “coping costs”—both monetary and non-mone-

tary—for water insecurity. The financial costs included the costs of purchasing household

storage infrastructure like tinacos and cisterns, pipas to supplement supply, water treatment

methods, and alternative drinking water sources, such as garrafones. The non-monetary

costs included changes to household residents’ schedule and habits, the administrative and

mental labor of managing household water supply and pumps, and the deterioration of trust

in the quality of tap water. Predictably, investment in storage and time varied in relation to

the severity of scarcity a household experienced.

These findings about the adaptations to intermittency are consistent with other research

showing households, especially women, deploy coping practices to manage limited water sup-

ply [32]. We extend this research by documenting residents’ satisfaction with their water sup-

ply after undertaking these adaptations. We found that residents’ investments of private

resources and time to make a limited public supply “enough” were successful—meaning par-

ticipants reported relatively high satisfaction with the quantity of water they received. This has

two important implications.

First, it raises questions about how researchers measure water insecurity. Surveys that

report participant evaluations of water security risk obscuring the private resources and labor
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involved in making limited water supplies enough. Although most households reported satis-

faction with their water quantity, the time and labor spent securing that satisfaction varied

greatly. Water security scales should be coupled with measures of water supply relevant to the

study area to capture inequities in public water supply that households mitigate with their own

actions, money, and time.

Second, our finding of overall satisfaction with less than continuous water supply is encour-

aging for cities’ ability to adapt to increasing water shortages. Adapting to less than continuous

water supply could decrease water consumption and waste, which is increasingly necessary as

more cities face water shortages. However, our findings about the relationship between inter-

mittent supply and deteriorations in the trust of water quality highlight that acceptability of

intermittent water supply cannot be discussed without also considering the potential conse-

quences of intermittent supply on water quality, health, and inequality.

We found that most residents, in both NESTSMX and CPSS, distrusted the tap water for

drinking. The widespread hesitancy towards drinking tap water in Mexico City may be related

to histories of public health campaigns that discouraged drinking tap water in favor of treating

or purchasing bottled water after the 1985 earthquake and the 1990s cholera epidemic [23, 33].

In addition, however, we found the need to store water negatively impacted residents trust in

and ability to drink the water from the public supply. This evidence is consistent with findings

from water quality analyses. The NESTSMX water quality samples (reported elsewhere), docu-

mented deterioration in chlorine levels between the point of supply and the point of consump-

tion [17], and findings from other studies where household water storage is common

documented both decreased chlorine levels and increased coliform levels between supply and

consumption [5]. Participants’ distrust in their water quality after storage and management

reflects measurable deteriorations in their water quality. Given that in the 2020 census 64.4%

of households in Mexico reported owning a tinaco and 27.5% reported owning a cistern [34],

water safety must be considered at the point of consumption, not only at the point of arrival to

the household.

These findings underscore the necessity of investigating the health implications of an inter-

mittent water supply. In other settings, an intermittent water supply was associated with

increased risk of diarrheal disease [7, 18]. Deteriorating water quality and distrust in the public

supply for drinking must also be explored in relation to chronic health conditions. If residents

distrust the water from the public supply and rely on treated or purchased drinking water, they

may be less likely to drink water and rely more on bottled, sugar-sweetened beverages. Evi-

dence for such an association has already been documented in the United States [35, 36]. In

settings where soda is heavily subsidized and often less expensive than bottled water, such as

Mexico, documenting the relationship between intermittent water supply, distrust of drinking

water, and soda consumption is a high priority that could change our understanding of the

risk factors associated with diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and obesity.

Our mixed methods approach, while innovative, also has limitations. First, NESTSMX sam-

ple design was purposive and not representative. This approach strengthened our ability to elu-

cidate nuances in residents’ experience of water scarcity but was not statistically representative

of residents across Mexico City. Our ethnographic data was drawn from primarily working-

class households, limiting our ability to identify how wealthier citizens experience and cope

with water intermittency.

We mitigated the non-representativeness of NESTSMX households by situating our ethno-

graphic findings in conversation with findings from the CPSS sample. This improved our abil-

ity to speak to the frequency of patterns we observed in NESTSMX among a larger population.

The CPSS in-person survey used random sample selection, however, it still reflects a subset

of the diverse geographies and situations within Mexico City itself, given its focus on the five
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eastern boroughs of the city. The in-person CPSS sample was pooled with an online conve-

nience sample of residents to help represent a larger population, but the convenience sampling

suffers from more response bias compared to the randomized sampling of the in-person sur-

vey. We applied design and post-stratification weights using 2010 Mexico census data to the

CPSS descriptive statistics to address these concerns. Although the representativeness of both

the ethnographic and survey data have limitations, by putting our NESTSMX findings in con-

versation with CPSS descriptive statistics, we were better able to interpret the general satisfac-

tion with less than continuous water supply and elucidate the costs of securing satisfaction.

Second, the study was limited by the suspension of Visits 2 and 3 due to Covid-19. We miti-

gated the loss of data from Visits 2 and 3 by adding the Visit 4 phone interview and were suc-

cessful in following up with 55 out of our 59 original households.

Finally, our focus on the water scarcity dynamics of Mexico City and our use of both open-

ended interview questions and survey questions that are not standardized across settings lim-

ited our ability to compare how residents experience water scarcity in our study to other set-

tings. However, the commitment to local specificity through open-ended ethnographic data

collection in Visits 1–3 allowed us to define research questions and design a Visit 4 interview

guide and survey that were relevant to the concerns and lived experiences of participants.

We propose that our study can offer insights into both the costs that increasing water scar-

city might impose, and how residents will cope with them, but we do not intend to make uni-

versalizing claims. Methodologically, our findings point to the need for water scarcity research

to include measures of supply and management practices together with self-reported feelings

of water security. Substantively, our findings are likely most relevant for other contexts in

which intermittency is already present; coping with water scarcity is likely significantly more

costly, if not impossible, in settings where residents are unprepared to engage in these types of

water management practices.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we used a multidisciplinary data set to provide a comprehensive picture of how

urban residents “made scarcity enough.” We documented the myriad ways household mem-

bers ensured that, despite interruptions to supply, they had enough water for daily needs. Spe-

cifically, residents of working-class neighborhoods in Mexico City managed elaborate systems

of household storage to buffer themselves from the effects of interruptions, leaks, outages, or

low pressure. Because of these actions, most residents reported high levels of satisfaction with

their water quantity. However, household storage and management made their water quality
noticeably less safe to drink, compelling residents to boil, treat, or purchase water for con-

sumption. In this context, people often drank soda instead of water.

The fact that intermittency can be experienced as continuity is good news for the world’s cit-

ies, as IWS will likely become the norm for many of the world’s urban water utilities. Our

study, however, reveals that currently, households privately bear the costs of “making scarcity

enough.” Residents—especially women—paid for reliable water access in money (to install

storage systems and buy alternative water sources), time (to manage household water systems

and treat or purchase water), uncertainty (changing their schedules to complete priority

household tasks when they have water), and inability to drink the water from the public sup-

ply. Thus, the inequitable distribution of limited water supply, where poor and peripheral

households receive water from the public supply less frequently, exacerbates inequalities.

Households with less resources spend a disproportionate amount of labor and funds to make

their water enough, further exacerbating the inequalities and disadvantages associated with an

uneven water distribution.
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Our findings suggest several ways governments might consider making those costs less

onerous at the household level, and address some of the inequities in current patterns of water

management. First, when governments research water supply, security, and health, they must

consider the coping and storage methods by which households adapt to their water supply to

understand inequities in water access and the potential health risks of “making scarcity

enough.” Because households adapt to the frequency of their water supply, if not accompanied

by standardized measures of water supply, self-reported measures of water insecurity may

mask significant variations in water access. Similarly, measures that report water quality at the

point of supply might mask inequalities in health risks if certain households are forced to store

water for more prolonged periods.

Second, policymakers could do more to provision households with enough water beyond
the physical grid. Our findings suggest that although continuous public water supply at the

grid-level may be unrealistic in settings of increasing water scarcity, continuous access
could be achieved with adaptations at the household level. Specifically, governments might

consider subsidizing households’ efforts to make their intermittent water mimic the experience

of continuous supply, by providing storage tanks, automatic pumps, or other household

infrastructure.

Third, city governments might attempt to mitigate inequity in the distribution of water

scarcity to avoid forcing poorer neighborhoods to bear the brunt of the multiple costs of scar-

city and increase solidarity across neighborhoods. De Coss-Corzo (2022) shows how the socio-

economic status and political power of Mexico City neighborhoods affect the distribution of

water supply and of resources dedicated to fixing leaks, drops in pressure, and water outages.

The processes of managing and displacing catastrophic water shortage create circumstances of

“unequal survival” that shape futures of water access unequally across the city [20]. Under cur-

rent circumstances, in marginalized neighborhoods where residents have privately invested in

adapting to scarcity, the water authority has an incentive to direct even less water to them in

the future. There is a risk that poor and peripheral communities will be understood as deserv-

ing and capable of bearing more and more of the burden of urban water scarcity because they

are the ones that have adapted to scarce supply. We propose city authorities make investments

to address this inequity, by distributing water rationing more evenly across neighborhoods.

Finally, our findings suggest that to ensure safe drinking water quality, governments should

subsidize water treatment at the point of consumption. In intermittent water supply systems,

where most households store their water before domestic use, government resources spent

making water potable when it arrives to the household are undermined by the need for storage.

To address this, local governments could consider encouraging the installation of direct pipes

from the households’ connection to the grid to the kitchen sink, supporting or subsidizing

household filters, providing separate drinking water services as part of one’s utility package,

and investing in research and development focused explicitly on treating water at the point of

consumption.

As water scarcity becomes increasingly common, a much larger share of the global popula-

tion will be forced to reckon with the costs of urban water scarcity. Our findings suggest that,

with a more comprehensive and creative approach to policy that recognizes existing inequities,

cities can improve our chances of achieving sustainable development goal 6 by intervening

between the street and the sink to make urban water available, safe, and sustainable for all.

Supporting information

S1 Table. Qualitative codes and definitions. S1 Table shows the qualitative codes used for

this analysis, with the code names and definitions in English and Spanish. All codes were
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originally named in English and were assigned to field notes and transcripts written in both

English and Spanish. While reading ethnographic materials, analysts referenced the codebook

that included Spanish translations of each code name and definition.

(DOCX)

S1 Fig. Tinacolandia. Photograph of rooftop water storage tanks (tinacos), taken by first

author, Alyssa Huberts. Some residents refer to Mexico City as tinacolandia, referencing the

ubiquity of these rooftop storage tanks.

(TIF)

S1 Text. Inclusivity in global research.

(DOCX)
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